### Listening Test A

**A1** Escucha a estos seis personas hablando sobre música. Marca la caja correcta. (1er. Paso)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Escucha música pop.</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escucha R’n’B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escucha de todo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escucha rock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escucha música clásica.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escucha rap.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escucha música electrónica.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marks**

**A2** Escucha a estas jóvenes sobre lo que usan sus móviles para. Completa la tabla con el correcto número. (2do. Paso)

| A | Send texts |
| B | Watch videos |
| C | Chat to friends |
| D | Play online |
| E | Download ringtones |
| F | Listen to music |
| G | Take photos |
| H | Download apps |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example:</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marks**
Listening Test A

A3 Who says what? Listen to these six people talk about TV. Write the correct statement next to each name. (2nd Step)

Example: Mariona loves documentaries

loves documentaries

doesn’t like sports programmes

prefers soap operas

prefers police series

doesn’t like the news

really likes game shows

loves reality shows

1 Andoni __________________________

2 Victoria __________________________

3 Ángela __________________________

4 Sergio __________________________

5 Lionel __________________________

6 Bárbara __________________________

Marks
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**Listening Test B**

**B1** Listen to these people talking about television programmes. For each person, write the correct letter of the programme and tick the correct box for the opinion. Some of the answers have been filled in for you. (3rd Step)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Opinion</th>
<th>Loves</th>
<th>Likes</th>
<th>Doesn’t like</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A documentaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B police series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C sports programmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D the news</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E game shows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F comedies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G soap operas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Loves</th>
<th>Likes</th>
<th>Doesn’t like</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Marks**
Listening Test B

B2 Listen to Pritpal talking about his leisure time. Choose the correct answer by putting a tick in the box. (3rd Step)

Example: When does Pritpal listen to music?

a Every day ✔

b Three or four times a week

c From time to time

1 What type of music does he love?  
   a Electronic
   b R'n'B
   c Rap

2 What does he love about this type of music?  
   a The words
   b The rhythm
   c The singers

3 What does he say about Shakira?  
   a He doesn't like her music.
   b She is his favourite singer.
   c He never listens to her.

4 What is his opinion of classical music?  
   a It's interesting.
   b It's sad.
   c It's boring.

5 What does he think of the music of Juanes?  
   a It's fun.
   b It's OK.
   c It's boring.

6 What does he do twice a week?  
   a Shares music videos
   b Watches videos
   c Downloads music

Marks
Listening Test B

B3 Listen to David and Shahida talking about television. Answer the questions in English. (4th Step)

Part 1

Example: What does David like to watch on television? Films

1 Who does he usually watch television with?

2 Where does he sometimes watch television?

3 What does he say about police films? Give full details.

Part 2

4 What type of programme does Shahida prefer?

5 Why does she like this type of programme?

6 How often does she watch it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Total marks for test</th>
<th>Step</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Listening Test C

C1 Listen to Guillermo talking about what he and his friends do on their phones. Answer the questions in English. (4th Step)

Example: What does Guillermo normally do on his phone?

He listens to music.

1 What does Guillermo sometimes do on his phone?

2 How often does Guillermo download apps?

3 Why does he download apps?

4 What does his friend Silvia do on her phone?

5 What does his brother Jorge use his phone for?

6 How often does his friend Daniel share his favourite videos?

Marks
Listening Test Test C

C2 Listen to David and Shahida talking about television. Answer the questions in English. (4th Step)

Part 1 Example: What does David like to watch on television? Films

1 Who does he usually watch television with?

2 Where does he sometimes watch television?

3 What does he say about police films? Give full details.

Part 2

4 What type of programme does Shahida prefer?

5 Why does she like this type of programme?

6 How often does she watch it?

C3 What did Ariana and her friend Sandra do yesterday? Write T (true), F (false) or NM (not mentioned) next to each statement. (5th Step)

Example: Ariana did a lot yesterday. T

1 In the morning she went out with her friend. ____
2 They watched an exciting film. ____
3 Ariana rode her bike. ____
4 Sandra and Ariana did gymnastics. ____
5 Sandra played online for two hours. ____
6 Ariana did not do her homework. ____
Listening Test D

D1 Listen to an interview with Alonso about what he likes to do in his spare time. Complete these sentences by putting a tick in the correct box. (5th Step)

Example: Alonso likes…

A to ride his bike.
B to take photos.
C to listen to rock music. ✓

1 In the morning Alonso normally…

A sends and reads texts.
B does his homework.
C downloads apps.

2 Two or three times a week Alonso…

A downloads songs.
B downloads ringtones.
C downloads apps.

3 Alonso prefers to listen to…

A classical music.
B pop music.
C electronic music.

4 Alonso thinks that classical music is…

A more interesting than rap.
B less exciting than electronic music.
C very exciting.

5 Compared with sports programmes, Alonso…

A prefers documentaries.
B prefers electronic music.
C prefers films.

6 Alonso thinks that sports programmes are…

A interesting.
B informative.
C not interesting.

Marks
Listening Test D

D2 What did Ariana and her friend Sandra do yesterday? Write T (true), F (false) or NM (not mentioned) next to each statement. (5th Step)

Example: Ariana did a lot yesterday. T
1 In the morning she went out with her friend. ___
2 They watched an exciting movie. ___
3 Ariana rode her bike. ___
4 Sandra and Ariana did gymnastics. ___
5 Sandra played online for two hours. ___
6 Ariana did not do her homework. ___

D3 Listen to Antonio and Conchita talking about their Saturday activities. For each person write the correct letter in the spaces provided. (6th Step)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part 1: Antonio
What four activities did he do last Saturday?
Example: J ___ ___ ___ ___

Part 2: Conchita
What three activities does she normally do on Saturday?
___ ___ ___ ___

Marks
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